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�ank you and congratulations on your purchase of the IMPECCA™ MP3 Slapwatch.  
Before using your player, it is recommended that you familiarize yourself with the 
features, functions, and operating procedures described in this manual.   Due to slight 
modi�cations in production, the instructions, features, and/or descriptions found in 
this manual might be slightly di�erent from your product.

Features
  · 1.5” TFT screen display with 128 x 128 display resolution
  · Plays MP3, WMA, WAV Audio, AVI Video, TXT E-book, and JPEG Formats
  · Built-in Pedometer measures your steps, calculates distance and calories
  · Shake-to-Shu�e music
  · Integrated Li-ion battery
  · Multiple Languages supported
  · 4MB or 8 MB internal memory

What’s In �e Box:
  MP3 Slapwatch, USB cable, headphones, Video Conversion CD, User’s Guide

·
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Precautions
Follow these tips to preserve the operational lifespan of your MP3 Slapwatch: 
· Allow the battery to fully charge before using the device for the �rst time. 
· Do not recharge unattended for longer than 3 hours.
· Do not hang the player by its earphones or cables.
· Never force any cable connectors into the ports of your MP3 Slapwatch or   
  computer. Always make sure that your cable connectors are identical in shape and  
  size before attempting to connect.
· When disconnecting your MP3 Slapwatch from a computer, use the “Safely 
  Remove Device” function on your computer. Do not disconnect your MP3  
  Slapwatch while transmitting data. 

Warnings
· Do not use this MP3 Slapwatch in extreme temperatures. Keep away from 
  extreme hot, cold, dry, or damp areas. Also keep away from water, �re, and  
  radiation. 
· Do not disassemble your MP3 Slapwatch. 
· Do not allow young children to use your MP3 Slapwatch unsupervised. 
· Do not install foreign so�ware onto your MP3 Slapwatch. -2-



Buttons and Layout
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Notes: 
•  Please use the supplied USB cable to connect the MP3 Slapwatch to your PC. 
•  As shown in the picture: (1) Plug into the MP3 Slapwatch first, then (2) plug into 
   the PC.    

Basic Operation 

Power On / Power O�
Press and hold the        button for 3 seconds to power on or power o� the device.

Volume / Clock
Press  the        button to adjust the volume
Press and hold the         button to enter the Clock mode
  
Charge / Connect / Disconnect from PC
Connect the device to PC via USB Cable to use it 
as a Removable Disk.  To charge the device or disconnect 
the device, press the          button when USB connected.
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Uploading Media to your MP3 Slapwatch

The Impecca MP3 Slapwatch can hold up to 4 Gigabytes of memory (MPW-1540)  or 
8 Gigabytes (MPW-1580) and will act as a normal storage device, similar to a Flash 
drive.  You can create new folders, label them, and click and drag �les to transfer 
them between folders.

Connect your MP3 Slapwatch as described in the previous section.  �e AutoPlay 
window will open.

Step 1:   Click “Open folder to view �les”
�e Impecca MP3 Slapwatch has a few default folders.  It is advised that you do not 
rename or delete these folders. You can add new folders.

Step 2:   Double-click the folder to open and view its contents .

Step 3:   To add �les, Open a new window and navigate to a location where you 
currently have music, video, or text �les stored on your computer.
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Step 4:   Click and hold the file(s) or folder(s) that you wish to copy to your MP 3 
Slapwatch.

Step 5:   Drag the file(s) or folder(s) to the appropriate folder on your MP3 
Slapwatch.

Step 6: Release the mouse button to begin transferring the �les 

Caution:   Do not disconnect your MP3 Slapwatch or turn o� your computer while 
transferring �les, as it could corrupt your �les or damage the device.   Always wait 
until �le transfers are complete before disconnecting.

When you disconnect, you will be prompted to Confirm Update (to accept all 
changes made).

Use the          or           button   to  select “Yes” or “No”  and press the             button to 
con�rm.
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File Management
To create new folders in your MP3 Player.  While your MP3 Player is connected to 
your computer:
Step 1:   Right click -> Choose New -> Folder
Step 2:   You will be prompted to name your new folder.   Name the folder and press 
the <enter> key on your keyboard.
 

To delete a folder or a file from your MP 3 Slapwatch (while connected to a PC) 
navigate to the folder or �le that you wish to delete.

Step 1:   Right click on the �le or folder -> Choose “Delete”.  You will be prompted to 
con�rm.  Select “Yes”.

To convert certain �les for proper playback on your MP3 Slapwatch, please refer to 
the Video Conversion section in this manual.
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Main Menu
1. Press the        (menu) button to enter the main menu. Press the          or         button 
to browse through the nine modes on the main menu.
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Time Mode
1. Choose “Time” in the main menu. Press        to con�rm and enter the Time Mode. 
                          

2. To set the date & time of the MP3 Slapwatch, go to Main Menu, choose "Settings" 
mode, then choose "General", and then choose "Date & Time". 

     

Date & Time Settings include : Date,Time,Time Zone and Date Format.
Time Zone : Eastern,Central,Mountain,Paci�c,Hawaii-Aleutian and Alaska.
Date Format : yyyy/mm/dd and mm/dd/yyyy. -9-



Music Mode
1. Choose “Music” from the main menu. Press the        button to con�rm and enter 
music mode.

2. Press the       button to play the selected music.  �e screen displays 
    To pause a song, press the          button.  �e screen displays   
    Press the         button again to resume play.
 
3. To play the previous song, press the         button.
    To play the next song, press the         button.

4. To Fast-forward a song, press and hold  the         button.   
    To Fast-rewind a song, press and hold the         button.
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While the music is playing, press the       button to enter the sub-menu to access
    additional settings, choose di�erent music folders, or to delete �les:

                                 Use the         or         button to choose the option you wish to                    
                                 select and press the         button to con�rm.
                                 Select Local Folder to choose a location that contains the songs  
                                 you wish to play.

To access advanced Music settings, select “Next Set”.
                                 
                Press the      button to activate the repeat          or          shu�e icon.
                
                While the repeat icon         is active, press the        button once to       
                                 repeat all songs within the folder.  Press the        again to change      
                                 the repeat setting so that the current song plays over and over.        
                                 �e icon will change to        . 
While the         icon is active, press the        button to toggle the shu�e feature.  
Shu�e will play all songs in the selected folder but in no particular order. -11-



To change the music settings: go to Main Menu, choose “Settings" mode, and then 
choose "Music". 

Repeat          -    Normal\  Repeat One\  Repeat All\  Random
Equalizer          -    Natural \Rock \Pop \Classic \So� \Jazz\Wow\ 3DSOUND
Volume Limit  -    Set the maximum volume level :   0-31

   

Press         to exit and return to the “Music Sub-Menu” list.  Press and hold the          
button to  exit to the Main Menu. 
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Video Mode
1. Choose “Video” in the main menu. Press        to con�rm and enter Video Mode.
     

                                           

Use the         or         button to choose the video you wish to  select and press the         
button to con�rm.

2. Press       to start and stop a video.   

Press         to exit and return to the “Video” list.  Press and hold the          button to 
exit to the Main Menu. 
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Photos Mode
1. Choose “Photos” in the main menu. Press        to con�rm and enter Photo Mode.

 

2. Press        or        to scroll through the  thumbnails. Press       to view a picture in full 
size.

3. To change the Photos settings: go to Main Menu, choose “Settings " mode, and 
then choose "Photos".  To play in Slideshow mode, select Auto Play, and then use the 
le� or right arrow buttons to choose the number of seconds that each picture is 
displayed. 

Full Size
View

�umbnail
View
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EBook Mode
1. Choose “EBook” in the main menu. Press       to con�rm and enter EBook Mode.
                                                        While browsing �le folders, press      to enter into the                           
                                                         following sub-folder.

              Local Folder - choose the folder where the EBook is saved
              Play set - Manual play/auto play (Select Auto Play and then set the timing)
              Delete �le - Delete the currently selected �le
              Delete all - Delete all �les within the folder

While reading a text �le, use the le� or right arrows to scroll up or down.  Press        
to enter into the following sub-folder. 

                                 In this subfolder you can manage the bookmarks for the EBook         
                                 that is currently being viewed. 
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EBook Mode
1. Choose “EBook” in the main menu. Press       to con�rm and enter EBook Mode.
                                                        While browsing �le folders, press      to enter into the                           
                                                         following sub-folder.

              Local Folder - choose the folder where the EBook is saved
              Play set - Manual play/auto play (Select Auto Play and then set the timing)
              Delete �le - Delete the currently selected �le
              Delete all - Delete all �les within the folder

While reading a text �le, use the le� or right arrows to scroll up or down.  Press        
to enter into the following sub-folder. 

                                 In this subfolder you can manage the bookmarks for the EBook         
                                 that is currently being viewed. 

Pedometer Mode
1. Choose “Pedometer” in the main menu. Press       to con�rm and enter Pedometer 
Mode.

 

2. Select “Weight” to enter your weight. Use the le� or right arrows to adjust the value 
and then press         to con�rm.

3. Select “Step” to set your average step distance.Use the le� or right arrows to adjust 
the value and then press         to con�rm.

4. Select “Daily Goal” to set your target steps. Use the le� or right arrows to adjust the 
value and then press        to con�rm.  �e MP3 Slapwatch will remind you with music 
when you have reached your Daily Goal.

5. Once your details have been entered, selected "Pedometer" to begin this function. 
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6. Press the         button to begin. A silhouette of a running person will appear when 
this feature is activated. �e total steps taken will be displayed in the black band in 
the middle of the screen.

7. Press the        or        button to toggle between total Kilometers , Calories or Time 
consumed / elapsed.

9. When you have �nished your session, press the         button.  You have the option  
to save your data (and to add to it at a later time).   Press the        or        button to 
toggle between “Yes” or “No” and press the        button to con�rm your choice.
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History Mode
1. Choose “History” in the main menu. Press        to con�rm and enter History mode.
 

2. Select “Max Score” to review the details of the highest score such as distance, steps, 
Time, Calories and Distance.

3. Select “History” to review all saved data �les sorted by date.

4. Select "Inquiry" to check the history data of a particular date.
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Stopwatch Mode
1. Choose “Stopwatch” in the main menu. Press        to con�rm and enter Stopwatch 
Mode.
    

2. Press       or        button to toggle between "Start" and "Reset". 

3. While "Reset" is highlighted, press       to reset the stopwatch.

4. While "Start" is highlighted, press       to start the stopwatch timer. While "Stop" is 
highlighted, press        to stop the stopwatch timer. You can repeatedly press to restart 
and to stop the stopwatch timer without losing the current data.
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5. While the stopwatch timer is running, press       or        button to toggle between 
normal mode or "Lap" mode. While "Lap" mode is on, each press of the          button         
will record the lap number and the lap time of each lap.

6. If there are multiple lap times recorded, press        button to display lap information 
and to stop the stopwatch timer. Use the       or         button to review down your lap 
time list. 

7. Press       again to exit this feature to reset the timer and delete the saved data.
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Settings Mode
1. Choose “Settings” in the main menu. Press            to con�rm and enter the Settings 
Mode.

2. System settings allow you to adjust a number of things such as the language 
displayed, brightness of the screen, and the screensaver time. Use the         or         
button to choose the option you wish to select and press the         button to con�rm.

Settings:  
 About : Displays information about your device - available memory,        
                 capacity, and version ID
 General : Opens a sub-menu where you can change Date and Time, O�  
  time, sleep time, Screen Save time, brightness, and language
 Reset Setting: Restores factory default settings
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Video Conversion Tool

This device supports AVI(128X128) video format files. The “video conversion tool” 
supplied with the MP3 Slapwatch can convert most video format �les into 
AVI(128X128) video format. This “video conversion tool” is included on the CD that 
came in the package, or can be downloaded at the Impecca website.

For instructions and documentation on this tool, please visit the Impecca website.

www.impeccausa.com/impecca-downloads
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Troubleshooting
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IMPECCA® is a division of LT Inc., all rights reserved.  
All trademarks are the property of their respective owners. 
Used by LT Inc. solely for descriptive purposes.

To obtain a warranty, please register your product online at:  www.impeccausa.com

If you experience any issues that are not listed in the troubleshooting section, or if 
you are unable to resolve your issue a�er trying the methods and solutions described 
above, please contact Impecca’s technical support team by Email:   

service@impeccausa.com
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